Free, TEKS-Aligned & Easy to Use!
PBS

LearningMediahas upped its game with vastly improved searches for thousands of
videos, lesson plans, games, activities and other materials. It also now links to KERA
highlights and local events. Read on for our guide to efficient use.

Search Tips
You can search by 9 content areas, grade levels (PK – 12), TEKS and topics for training
and professional development. TIP: “Collections” are efficient packages that aggregate
content on a topic or skill or by a PBS show (American Experience, Masterpiece, Nature,
Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood, etc.)
9 Subject Areas:




Mouse over “Subjects” in the
topheader bar to get a full menu of 9
content areas and subareas.
Or click on the color-coded band at
the top of your chosen content
area (just below the header bar) to get
a menu and grade-level choices.

TEKS: Click “Standards” in the top header bar to get a menu for choosing subject
and grade.
Series and Collections: These are packages of
thematic content, such as annotated stories from
thePBS NewsHour, Ken Burns’ documentaries, Frontline,
NOVA and PBS Kids shows. Resources include videos,
lesson plans and handouts.

In Our Community
KERA Highlights
Scroll to the middle of the
page to find three highlighted
local events and projects
around DFW from KERA.
Events for Teachers & Schools
Scroll to the bottom to find a
highlighted KERA project and a
list of educator events produced
by KERA or in which we have a
role.

Help Friends Sign Up for the Newsletter
Click here to subscribe.
Share the link with family and friends. They can fill out the form
to receive their own email copy of each issue.

Questions? Suggestions? News to share? Contact Kit Lively: klively@kera.org or 214-740-9344
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